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Abstract 

Halouzka, R., V. Jurajda and Milada Vavrova: Experimental Chronic 
Intoxication of Chickens with Polychlorinated Biphenyls (Delor 103). Acta vet. Bmo, 
62,1993: 151-157. 

The effect of long-term intake of feed contaminated with polychlorinated biphenyls 
(PCB) in the form of Delor 103, a technical preparation (42% chlorine), on the 
dynamics of development of the morphological changes in the organs of chickens 
was investigated in an in-vivo experiment. 

Brown Hisex layer hybrid cockerels from a commercial flock were fed a feed 
mixture contaminated with Delor 3 in dosed of 25 mg . kg-lor 50 mg • kg-l from 
1 day to 10 weeks of age. At 2-week intervals they were weighed and sacrificed 
and relative mass of the bursa of Fabricius and spleen was determined. The lymphoid 
organs, liver, kidney, caecal valve, Harder's gland, oesophagus, gonads, skin and 
other grossly changed organs were subjected to histological examination. In evaluat
ing the bursa of Fabricius, thymus and spleen use was also made of semiquantitative 
criteria. Pooled samples of the pectoral muscle were analysed for PCB content. 

The alterations in the clinical status, body growth and relative mass of the bursa 
of Fabricius and spleen correlated with the dose level. Even the lower dose produced 
lymphocytotoxic, hepatotoxic and vascularotoxic effects. The changes observed at 
the end of the experiment corresponded to chronic intoxication with PCB. Of 
interest were the findings of adenoma of the pancreas and mainly dystrophic lesions 
in the central and peripheral nervous system. 

Brown Hisex, chickens, PCB, organs, pathological changes 

• Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB) are in consequence of their biological effects one of the causes 

• 

of impairment of basic food products and foodstuffs of animal origin (Vavrova 1984). The 
main pathological changes found by a number of writers after intoxication with PCB in the organs 
of animals of various species including domestic fowls were included by Safe et al. (1987) in 
their monograph. In our country the effects of PCB on domestic fowls were studied by Herzig 
(1984,1987), Lopuchovsky (1986) and Ko§utzky (1987). A detailed description of the morpho
logical changes in the organs of chickens after short-term intake of highly toxic PCB doses and 
after long-term intake of medium toxic PCB doses was presented in a previous report by Ha
louzka et al. (1990). 

The object of the present study was to identify morphological changes in the organs of ex
perimental chickens after long-term administration of low PCB doses. 

Materials and Methods 

The experimental birds were Brown Hisex layer hybrid cockerels. 
Delor 103 (produced by Chemko Str~ske n. p.), a technical preparation containing poly

chlorinated biphenyls (PCB) and 42% chlorine, was dissolved in xylene so that 500 m1 of the 
solution contained 5 g Delor 103 • 
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Mter contamination with with 25 mg (Group 1) and 50 mg (Group 2) of Delor 103 per kg • 
aeed mixture and after evaporation of xylene the feed mixture was fed to chickens between 1 day 
fnd 10 weeks of age ad libitum. Chickens fed the non-contaminated feed mixture served as controls 
(Group 3). 

The chickens were observed regularly for clinical signs of disease and those that died or were 
sacrificed were subjected to pathomorphological examination. At two-week intervals 10 birds 
of each group were weighed, killed by decapitation and determination was made of relative mass 
of their bursa of Fabricius and spleen according to Lucio and Hitchner (1979). 
, Included in the study was examination of the sera for vitamin A and E levels and for antibody 

production in response to vaccination against Newcastle disease (Halouzka et al. 1993). 
For histological examination tissue samples were taken from the lymphoid organs, liver, kidney, 

caecal valve, Harder's gland, oesophagus, testes, skin and other grossly changed organs. They 
were processed using the routine paraffin technique and stained with haematoxylin and eosin. 
In indicated cases further selective staining methods were used. Cytolytic changes in the lymphoid 
organs were evaluated semiquantitatively in immunosuppression degrees (Isd) and the index of 
immunosuppression (Is) was determined as described previously (Halouzka and Jurajda 1991). 

Feed samples before and after contamination and pooled samples of the pectoral muscle of 
each group of chickens were examined for PCB content by gas chromatography (Vavrova 1984) 
at the given intervals. 

The results were evaluated statistically by Student's t-test (Reisenauer 1965). 

Results 

The results of serological examination are presented in another report by 
Halouzka et a!. (1993). 

Control. chickens showed no clinical signs of disease and no morphological 
changes in the organs. 

In Group 2 some chickens showed reduced feed intake, apathy and fluffed 
feathers from the 5th post-hatching day. One bird died in the 5th week and 
2 birds in the 6th week with signS of emaciation and anaemia. Post-mortem 
examination revealed hydropericardium, dystrophy of the liver and myocardium 
and marked atrophy of the lymphoid organs. In the 9th week 4 chickens began 
to limp, showing paresis to paralysis of the forelimbs and hindlimbs and opistho
tonus. Two chickens died and 2 birds were sacrificed ante finem. Pathomorpho
logical examination revealed emaciation, atrophy of the lymphoid organs, dystrophy 
of the liver and mild hydropericardium. . 

Body mass of the birds and relative mass of the bursa of Fabricius and spleen 
are presented in Table 1. 

Before contamination PCB concentration of the feed was below the detectabi
lity level. After contamination it ranged between 0.056 and 1.458 mg . kg-1 in 
Group 1 and between 1.831 and 3.574 mg . kg-1 dry matter in Group 2. The 
PCB content of the muscles in the three groups of chickens at the given intervals 
is shown in Table 2. During the 8 weeks it increased 143 times in Group 1 and 
135 times in Group 2. 

Pathological examination revealed total plasmocyte and lymphocyte depletion 
in Harder's gland from the 4th week in Group 1 and from the 2nd week in Group 
2 (Plate XXII., Fig. 1). 

Steatosis, granular dystrophy, cholangial, pericholangial, vascular and peri
vascular necrotic foci in the liver were observed from the 4th week in both expe
rimental groups. At the end of the experiment they were accompanied by pro
liferation of the bile ducts (Group 1) or progressed to portal fibrosis (Group 2) 
(plate XXII., Fig. 2). 

Examination of the pancreas revealed necrosis of the acini and cholangitis in 

• 

• 

• 
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• both experimental groups (plate XXIII., Fig. 3). At the end of the experiment 
adenomatous proliferation of the acini was diagnosed in one bird of Group 2 
(Plate XXIII., Fig. 4). 

• 

• 

• 

Changes in the caecal valves, namely haemorrhages and cytolytic changes of 
various degrees, correlated with the size of the dose and were observed in both 
experimental groups from the 6th week. At the end of the experiment the degree 

Table 1 

Body mass (in g) and relative mass of the bursa of Fabriclus and spleen of Brown Hisex chickens after 
administrattion of PCB (Delor 103) 

I 
Index 

I Spleen . 

·-·-X-r·~IIndex 

2nd I 10 115.7 11.116 0.297a 0.035 
2 10 109.5 13.818 g:~~~ 0.087 
K 10 108.5 12.964 0.084 

I 0.816 
0.805 
1.000 

0.081 I 0.014 0.880 
0.07~ I 0.016 0.761 
0.092 I 0.025 1.000 

4th 1 10 282.2 36.974 0.391 0.079 0.924 0.137a 0.027 0.774 
2 10 250.~ 26.322 0.2~ 0.028 
K 10 258.1 24.794 0.423 0.054 

0.690 
1.000 g:g~b 0.049 0.768 

0.045 1.000 

6th 1 10 466.5b 47.150 0.298 0.051 0.859 0.133b 0.023 0.858 
2 10 420.6~ 29.496 0.242 0.089 
K 10 506.3 43.716 0.347 0.153 

0.697 
1.000 

0.105~ 0.029 0.677 
0.155 0.028 1.000 

8th 1 10 700.3b 87.338 0.238~ 0.067 
2 10 551.1~ 74.779 0.167 0.048 
K 10 639.8 

I 
72.321 0.323c 0.049 

10th 1 10 956.8b 59.877 0.217~ 0.042 
2 10 764.4~ 111.047 0.149 0.032 
K 10 938.7 125.420 0.377c 0.052 

0.737 
0.517 
1.000 

0.575 
0.395 
1.000 

O.l20b 0.028 1.008 
0.087~ 0.029 0.731 
0.119 0.026 1.000 

0.172~ 0.033 0.632 

I 0.990 0.019 0.364 
0.272c 0.056 

I 
1.000 

I I i 
----'-----'-------'-----------'--.. _-_._----------------' I i 
• - standard deviation 
Groups designated with different letters differ in Student's test (p ::;.0.05). 

Table 2 

PCB concentration in the pectoral muscle (mg. kg-' fat 
proportion) of Brown Hisex chickens after administration of 

PCB (Delor 103) 

Week I Group I n I Delor 103· Delor 106· 

2nd I 1 10 I 0.041 x 

I 
2 10 0.075 x 
C 10 x x 

I 

1 10 0.365 x 
2 10 0.820 x 
C 10 x x 

1 10 1.715 0.0005 
2 10 3.650 0.0005 
C 10 0.001 0.0005 

1 10 4.003 0.0005 
2 10 8.170 0.0005 

4th 

6th 

8th 

C 10 0.001 0.0005 

I 

1 10 5.843 0.0005 
2 10 10.127 0.0005 
C 10 0.001 0.0005 

10th 

._--
• - related to Delor; x - below determinability level (0.001 mg • 
• kg-' for Delor 103 and 0.0005 mg . kg-' for Delor 106). . 
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of lymphocyte depletion in Group 2 chickens was characterized by total atrophy • 
of the germinal centres and by diffuse atrophy of the lymphoid tissue with vi
sualization of the stroma. 

Conspicuous findings in the testes were degenerative changes in the spermio
genic epithelium from the 4th week; fibrosis of the testicular parenchyma at the 
end of the experiment was more intense in Group 2 chickens (plate XXIV., 
Fig. 5). 

Examination of the kidney revealed dystrophy of the proximal ducts, suppra
tive changes, microlithiasis and fibrosis in both groups from the 6th week (Plate 
XXIV., Fig. 6). 

In Group 2 chickens the skin was affected from the 8th week, showing spora
dic degeneration and hyperplasia of feather follicle sheaths. 

At the end of the experiment the findings included the absence of diffuse 
lymphoid tissue and germinal centres, and regressive vascular changes in the organs 
examined; a conspicuous finding in the spleen was the absence of ellipsoids in 
all the birds. Not rarely were observed chronic granulomatous lesions in various 
organs. • 

The cerebellum showed degenerative changes of Purkinje cells (Plate XXV., 
Fig. 7) and large neurons of cerebellar nuclei (plate XXV., Fig. 8), and foci of de
myelinization. Analogous changes were found in the medulla oblongata and lum
bar medulla with occasional round-cell infiltration. A conspicuous finding was 
vasculopathy consisting in fibrinoid necrosis of the wall with intramural lym
phoid cellulization. The nn. ischladici and pI. brachialis showed intemeuritic 
oedema and sporadic intraneural macrophagocytic and lymphoid cellulization. 

Regressive changes in the lymphoid organs of sacrificed chickens are presen
ted in Table 3. 

Table 3 

Morphological evaluadoD of immunosuppressive chaqH in the lymphoidorl'ans of Brown Hisex chickens 
after admiDistrBdoD of PCB (Oe1or 103) 

I 
I 

~ I ~ I 
It. 

I d I ~ 

2nd 1 '0/10 
2 0/10 

4th 1 5/10 
2 8/10 

6th 11 5/10 
I 2 10/10 

8th 1 I 9/10 2 10/10 

10th 1 9/10 
2 I 10/10 

! , 

I 

I 
O. 
O. 

O. 
2. 

O. 
2. 

2. 
3. 

2. 
3. 

o 
o 
6 
o 
9 
4 

7 
2 

3 
6 

! . 

I I 
I ~ 

0/10 
0/10 

1/10 
1/10 

2/10 
6/10 

5/10 
4/10 

8/10 
10/10 

Con-
trols 0/50 0 I I .0 I 0/50 

• - No. positive/No. examined • 
•• - Mean index of imm\lDosuppressJon. 

I I 

* * ,!I 

0.0 
0.0 

0.2 
0.1 

0.3 
1.1 

1.0 
1.1 

2.3 
2.8 

0.0 

-----. 

Tots! Index lymph. orl'. 

t j i 
I ! . 

!~ • 
C/) ,!I 04 

I I 

0/10 0.0 0/10 0/30 0/30 0.00 
0/10 0.0 0/10 0/30 0/30 0.00 

" 

2/10 0.4 6/10 8/30 12/30 0.40 
8/10 1.5 10/10 17/30 36/30 1.20 

3/10 0.6 

I 
5/10 10/30 18/30 0.60 

4/10 0.8 10/10 20/30 43/30 1.43 

3/10 0.8 10/10 17/30 45/30 1.50 
5/10 1.5 I 10/10 29/30 58/30 1.93 

8/10 2.2 

I 
9/10 24/30 68/30 2.26 

10/10 2.6 10/10 30/30 90/30 3.00 

0/50 0.0 I 0/50 0/150 I 0/150 0.00 

• 

• 
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• In Group 1 chickens morphological immunosuppressive changes in the bursa 

• 

• 

• 

of Fabricius, thymus and spleen were found in 56%, 32% and 32% of the birds, 
the mean Is being 1.62, 0.95 and 1.0, respectively. 

In Group 2 chickens morphological immunosuppressive changes in the bursa 
of Fabricius, thymus and spleen were found in 76%, 42% and 54% of the birds, 
the mean Is being 2.6, 1.02 and 1.28, respectively. 

A total of 450 lymphoid organ specimens from experimental and control 
chickens were examined. In Group 1 and Group 2 morphological immunosup
pressive changes were found in 39% and 64% of the specimens, respectively. 
In control chickens the findings were negative. 

Discussion 

The alterations in clinical status, body growth and relative mass of the bursa 
of Fabricius and spleen correlated with the dose of Delor 103, which is in keep
ing with the results reported in our previous studies (Halouzka et al. 1990; 
Halouzka and Jurajda 1992). 

Whereas Group 1 chickens showed neither clinical signs of disease nor growth 
depression, Group 2 chickens exhibited growth depression from the 4th week and 
clinical signs of intoxication from the 6th week. The PCB concentration of the 
muscles in Group 2 chickens was about twice that found in Group 1 and is there
fore the causative factor of growth depression. From our measurements it appears 
that 5.843 mg PCB . kg-1 fat proportion of the muscles does not cause growth 
depression in Brown Hisex cockerels. In this respect no published data are avai
lable to us for comparison. 

The morphological changes observed in the organs of the experimental birds 
corresponded to chronic intoxication with PCB in domestic fowls (Safe and 
Hutzinger 1987). No porphyrin deposits, however, were found, obviously 
because of the short duration of our experiment. The possible involvement of 
xylene in the doses of 5 and 2.5 ml . k-1 feed mixture in the aetiopathogenesis 
observed was excluded in our previous preliminary experiments (Halouzka and 
Jurajda 1988, unpublished observations). 

An exceptional finding was the observation of adenomatous proliferation of 
the exocrine portion of the pancreas. In laboratory rodents the carcinogenity of 
PCB was demonstrated repeatedly after an almost year-long intake of low PCB 
doses (Kimbrough et al. 1975). In birds it has not- been observed to date. The 
adenoma diagnosed in the present study is the first finding of its kind. 

Another hitherto underscribed observation was the finding of nervous symptoms 
with marked morphological changes in the central and peripheral nervous system 
of sacrificed chickens and those that died. The causal pathogenesis of these chan
ges is difficult to clarify with the methods used in our study. In chickens tran
sient paralysis was reported as a rare manifestation of Marek's disease (Payne 
1985; Swayne et al. 1989). Although infection with MDV and an over-all me
tabolic derangement (Halouzka et al.1990, 1993) cannot be entirely excluded, 
we suppose that the changes observed by us rather suggest an autoimmune pro-
cess induced by PCB-damaged myelin. . 

From our results it appears that long-term administration even of the lower PCB 
dose results in marked regressive changes in the central and peripheral lymphoid 
organs and produces hepatotoxic and vascularotoxic effects. The incidence 
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of regressive changes in the lymphoid organs of both experimental groups showed • 
a continuously increasing intensity till the end of the: experiment. The periphe-
ral lymphoid tissue reacted to PCB in the same way as did the central lymphoid 
tissue. The paraocular and intestinal lymphoid tissue appeared to be considerably 
sensitive, which under natural conditions may have adverse _effects on the defence 
capacity of the upper respiratory and intestinal tracts. Similar conclusions were 
reported by Davelaar and Kouwenhoven (1981). 

The immunosuppressive effect of PCB (Delor 103) was demonstrated not 
only by the presence of suppurative lesions in the organs but also on the basis 
of serological evidence, namely by a marked depression in the production of 
antibodies against Newcastle disease after vaccination (Halouzka et al. 1993). 

It can be concluded that the intake of PCB by chickens, even in doses that do 
not cause a depression of body growth, exerts an immunosuppressive effect and 
induces a variety of pathological changes in the organs including the nervous 
system. 

Experimentalni chronicka intoxikace kurat polychlorovanymi bifenyly 
(Delor 103) 

V pokusu in vivo jsme sledovali vliv dlouhodobeho pfijmu krmiva kontamino
vaneho polychlorovanYmi bifenyly (PCB) ve forme technickeho pfipravku Delor 
103 (42 % chloru) na dynamiku rozvoje morfologickych zmen v organech kurat. 

Kohoutci nosneho hybrida Hisex hnedy z komerCniho chovu byli krmeni od 
1. dne do 10. tydne veku krmnou smesi s pridavkem Deloru 103 v davkach 25 
mg . kg-I nebo 50 mg . kg-I. Ve dvoutYdennich intervalech byla kurata vazena, 
utracena a stanovovali jsme relativni hmotnost Fabriciovy bursy a sleziny. His
tologicky jsme vyserrovali lymfaticke organy, jatra, ledviny, cekalni chlopeii, 
Harderovu zlazu, jicen, gonady, kuzi a dalsi makroskopicky zmenene organy. 
PH hodnoceni Fabriciovy bursy, thymu a sleziny jsme pouzivali i semikvanti
tativni kriteria. Smesny vzorek prsni svaloviny byl analyzovan na obsah PCB. 

• 

Alterace klinickeho stavu, nistu kufat, relativni hmotnosti Fabriciovy bursy 
a sleziny byla v pozitivni korelaci s rysi davky. I nizsi davka se projevila lymfo
cytotoxicky, hepatotoxicky a vaskularne toxicky. Na konci pokusu odpovidaly 
pozorovane zmeny chronicke intoxikaci PCB. Zajiroarym nalezem byl adenom 
pankreatu a prevazne dystroficke Ieze centralniho a periferniho nervoveho systemu. • 

3KCnep .... MeHT8nbH8S1 xpOH .... l.leCK8S1 .... HTOKC .... K8 ....... S1 ",bmnSlT 

non .... xnop .... pOB8HHbIM .... A .... (jleH .... n8M .... (U,enop 103) 

B XO,l\e 3KCnep .... MeHTa Ha >K .... BOM opraHH3Me npOBO,l\HnH Ha6nlO,l\eHHSI 

,l\nHTenbHoro npHeMa KOPMOB, KOHTaMHHHpOBaHHblX nonHxnopHnOBaHHblMH 

,l\HcpeHHnaMH (PCB) B cpopMe TeXHH4eCKoro npenapaTa ,lI,enop 103 (42 % 
xnopa), Ha ,l\HHaMHKY pa3BHTHSI MopcponorH4ecKHx H3MeHeHHH B opraHax 

~bJnnSiT. 

neTywKoB HecYlLIero rH6pH,l\a rHceKc KopH4HesblH KOMMep4eCKoro nTH· 

~eBO,l\CTBa KopMHnH C 1 no 10 CYTKH B03pacTa CMeCblO C ,l\06aBneHHeM ,lI,e· 
nopa 103 ,l\030H 25 Mr.Kr·1 HnH 50 Mr.Kr·1• B ,l\ByxHe,l\enbHblx HHTepBanax 

~bJnnSiT B3BeWHBanH, YMeplLlBnSlnH H onpe,l\enSinH OTHocHTenbHYIO Maccy • 
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• cpa6pl11111eBOH CYMKI1 11 Cene3eHKI1. npOBOAl1nl1 rl1CTOnOrl14eCKI1e I1ccneAo
BaHI1S1 nl1McpaTI14eCKI1X opraHOB, ne4eHI1, n04eK, lIeKanbHOH 3aCnOHKI1, rep

AepOBOH >Kene3bl, nl1~eBOAa, HonOBblX >Kene3, KO>K11 11 Apyrl1x MaKpOCKO

nI14t)CKI1 113MeHeHHbiX opraHOB. B xOAe OlleHKI1 cpa6pl1l111eBOH CYMKI1, BI1-

n04KOBOH >Kene3bl 11 cene3eHKI1 nonb30Banl1Cb TaK>Ke nonYKonl14eCTBeHHbl

MI1 KpI1Tepl1S1MI1. npOBOAl1nl1 aHanl13 cOAep>KaHI1S1 PCB CMeCbHoro o6pa3-

lIa rpYAHoH Mblwe4HOH TKaHI1· 

• 

• 

• 

4epeAoBaHI1e Knl1HI14eCKOro COCTOSIH11 SI, pOCTa lIbmnSlT, OTHOCI1TenbHOH 

MaCCbl cpaopl1l1l1eBOH CyMKI1 11 cene3eHKI1 HaXOAl1nOCb B n0311TI1BHOH KOp

pen Sill 11 11 K oonee BblCOKOH A03e. ,lI,a>Ke oonee HI13KaSi A03a npOSlBnSlnaCb 

nI1McpOllI1TOTOKCI14eCKI1, renaTOTOKCI14eCKI1 11 BacKynSipHOTOKCI14eCKI1. B 
KOHlIe 3Kcnepl1MeHTa HaonlOAaeMble 113MeHeHI1S1 COOTBeTCTBOBanl1 XPOHI1-

4eCKOH I1HTOKCI1Kalll111 PCB. II1HTepecHblM OTKpblTl1eM OKa3anaCb aAeHOMa 

nOA>KenYAo4HoH >Kene3bl 11 npel1My~ecTBeHHo AI1CTpocpl14eCKI1e nOBpe>KAe

HI1S1 lIeHTpanbHoH 11 nepl1cpepl14eCKOH HepBHoH CI1CTeMbl. 
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Plate XXII. 

Fig.!. Plasmocyte and lymphocyte depletion of Harder's gland HE; x 640 . 

Fig. 2. Hyperplasia and proliferation of the gall-duct lining in the liver. HE; x 640. 



Plate XXIII. 

• 

• 

Fig. 3. Chronic inflammation of the pancreotic duct. HE: x 640. 

Fig. 4. Adenomatous proliferation of the exocrine portion of the pancreas. HE; x 640. 



Plate XXIV . • 

• 

Fig. 5. Intertubular fibrosis of the testis. HE; x 640. 

Fig. 6. Suppurative lesions in the kidney. HE; x 640. 



Plate XXV. • 

• 

Fig. 7. Pycnosis of the nuclei of Purkinje cells in the cerebellum. HE; x 640. 

Fig. 8. Degenerative changes of neurons in the cerebellar nucleus. HE; x 640. 




